!
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Laid off: To their condo w/view in the hills they came. Castellito di Sant’Angelo the name:
Dangerous Shit: Their ex-company name: Waste managment banking their ex-game. E
∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧
e
Now: Designer failure’s drop dead chandelier dims down their trendy up-scale cage:
e
e
Now: Bummer: No air: Power grid brownout: Suicide urge in their power sex rage.
e
BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
e
Now: Her live in middle manager takes a power sex workout on her mother board.
e
Her Arnold marbled thigh bangs his slurred black eye like a white whine owl roared:
WHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
Now: Hi-tech La Tosca o so salad bar wet: Puts tender Cuisinart to rest in silent roar.
Her conformity so full of left over war: She hard disk locks: To whisper: More.
∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧

Now: Unisex horse sweat aerosol puff in new improved scent sprays big night Puccini bent
To take a power lunch of networking ass munch over to brunch the narrow of a far out star.
∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧∧

Now: Like a just paid off ice water pour in a pricey two-winged fridge’s thinner door just went,
Their Air Jordan’s trained like the Silicon Valley power grid’s number one fuse just went.
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
Now: Large window. Break through: Glass: Crash: Down screaming air: Total commitment:
No life: No air: No family: No credit: No cash: No career. No hope for employment:
_________________ Yet they never loved the American way of life more than they do at this moment._

e

e

_____________

Stars shine bright on shatter light: Two lean mean Hi Tech micro serfers spring power sex workout singes: Thee: The: That’s as the late Arthur
Roberts has said: You have to go down to get up but you have to go up to go down: Then again you have to get on to get off but
You have to get off to get on: And never forget you have to go out to get in but you have to go in to get out. And finally: Let us hope the big
Puccini in the sky will get these generous, well meaning, hard working folk back on the traditional no nonsense moral sex track, folks.
e

